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NEW RELIGION COURSE 
AMONG 17 OFFERED 
AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA---
A new religion course is among 17 night courses to be offered this quarter at the
University of Montana through the UM Extension Division.
The new course is Religion 360, History of Israel. It is being offered for graduate
and each Tuesday night through June 
or undergraduate credit from 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26,/and will be taught by Dr. 4.
Samuel Horowitz, Billings, visiting lecturer in the UM School of Religion spring quarter.
Meeting place is room 104 of the Fine Arts Building. It is a three-credit course.
Registration for the new religion course, as well as the other 16 courses, will
be on the first meeting night of each course--Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. All the
courses are offered for $16 per credit and fees are payable at the first class meeting.
Regarding the new religion course, Dr. Horowitz said, "Israel’s history cannot be--
viewed in concrete terms, because Israel never built political empires. Her function
or mission from the outset was to teach religion and righteousness."
Dr. Horowitz said Israel produces about 1,000 new-titled Hebrew books annually.
He said that number is sedorid highest in the world per capita.
"Jewish history is not political, but spiritual-cultural," he emphasized. " In
the light of present-day turbulence of the Middle East, complicated by Soviet penetration,
Israel's history must be viewed in total perspective of time arid space."
In addition to two religion courses, other speciality areas covered in the Extension
Division program include anthropology, art, education, English, history, political
science, social welfare, sociology and speech.
Mary Margaret Courtney, supervisor of the UM Extension Division, said the times of 
instruction vary for the courses, but class hours generally will be 7-9 p.m., 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
or 7- 1T0 p.m. The program ends June 7.
Additional information concerning the night offerings may be obtained by phoning 
Miss Courtney's office at the University, 243-5073.
